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Abstract

About 75% of African Americans (AAs) ages 20 or older are overweight and nearly 50% are obese, but community-based programs to reduce diabetes risk in AAs are rare. Our objective was to reduce weight and fasting plasma glucose (FPG) and increase physical activity (PA) from baseline to week-12 and to month-12 among overweight AA parishioners through a faith-based adaptation of the Diabetes Prevention Program called Fit Body and Soul (FBAS). We conducted a single-blinded, cluster randomized, community trial in 20 AA churches enrolling 604 AAs, aged 20 to 64 years with BMI ≥25 kg/m^2 and without diabetes. The church (and their parishioners) was randomized to FBAS or health education (HE). FBAS participants had a significant difference in adjusted weight loss compared with those in HE (2.62 kg vs. 0.50 kg, \( p=0.001 \)) at 12-weeks and (2.39 kg vs. −0.465 kg, \( p=0.005 \)) at 12-months and were more likely (13%) than HE participants (3%) to achieve a 7% weight loss (\( p<0.001 \)) at 12-weeks and a 7% weight loss (19% vs. 8%, \( p<0.001 \)) at 12-months. There were no significant differences in FPG and PA between arms. Of the 15.2% of participants with baseline pre-diabetes, those in FBAS had, however, a significant decline in FPG (10.93 mg/dl) at 12-weeks compared with the 4.22 mg/dl increase in HE.
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Our faith-based adaptation of the DPP led to a significant reduction in weight overall and in FPG among pre-diabetes participants.
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**INTRODUCTION**

Overweight/obesity is the risk factor most associated with incident Type 2 Diabetes Mellitus (T2DM) [1]. More than 75% of African Americans (AAs) ages 20 or older are overweight and nearly 50% are obese [2]. AAs also have a ten percent higher prevalence of being overweight and more than 15% prevalence of being obese than non-Hispanic Whites [2,3]. This disparity may partly explain the higher percentage of age-adjusted diagnosed diabetes among AAs compared with non-Hispanic Whites (12.6% versus 7.1%) [4].

Studies such as the Diabetes Prevention Program (DPP) have demonstrated that lifestyle modification which includes weight loss, increasing physical activity, and healthy eating can significantly reduce the development of T2DM among persons with pre-diabetes with an effect shown to persist for at least ten years [5]. Adaptations of the Diabetes Prevention Program (DPP) including the Group Lifestyle Balance (GLB) program lower diabetes risk factors [6–10]; however, such programs in predominantly AA populations are scarce or limited in scope [5,11–14]. Successful translation of the DPP into community-based programs for AAs could have the potential of reducing the large number of AAs with diabetes over time [4].

The AA church, by playing a major role in providing spiritual and social support for many parishioners, may be an essential partner in these community efforts to decrease health disparities [15,16]. Many AA churches also have well-organized multidisciplinary health ministries [17]. Several investigators have used culturally appropriate adaptations of the DPP within AA churches, but these studies have either been non-comparison, non-randomized, or small feasibility trials [11–13,18–20]. In one of those studies, participants were recruited by and received the DPP through lay community health workers, but the primary outcome measures did not include weight loss [11]. Herein, we report our results of a church-based cluster randomized trial, Fit Body and Soul (FBAS) which was designed to determine if a DPP-modified, culturally appropriate behavioral lifestyle intervention delivered to congregants by church-affiliated trained health advisors could lead to significant reduction in weight.
METHODS

Study Design
Details regarding the design and methodology of this trial have been reported elsewhere [21]. This study was conducted in 20 AA churches located in Augusta (Richmond County), Georgia between October 2009 and April 2013. These 20 churches were the first of the 35 churches with ≥200 AA members, pastors who accepted randomization, and an existing health ministry, to agree to participate. Congregation size ranged from 200 to 3000. The target recruitment goal was to enroll up to 40 participants from each church. Each church received monetary compensation for participating in the study and for providing the space for group sessions and data collections. Churches were recruited as pairs in the study based on congregation size. These pairs were included in six cohorts with each cohort including either two or four churches. Each church pair was then randomized to the Fit Body and Soul (FBAS) behavioral lifestyle intervention or Health Education (HE) comparison group. The authors designed, conducted, and analyzed data from the study. Our Institutional Review Board (IRB) approved this study. Written informed consent was obtained from all participants before their enrollment. Evaluators were blinded to intervention allocation and to outcome measures, and participants were instructed not to disclose the intervention they received. The authors vouch for the accuracy and completeness of this report to the trial protocol. The study was sponsored and supported by the National Institutes of Health alone. There were no corporate sponsors.

Study Participants
To participate in the study, eligible persons were required to be self-described African Americans (AAs), ages 20–64 years, who were planning on remaining in the community for one year and to meet the following criteria: non-diabetic (fasting plasma glucose (FPG) < 126 mg/dl); a body-mass index (the weight in kilograms divided by the square of the height in meters) of 25.0 or more; no medical contraindications to physical activity (as determined by the Physical Activity Readiness Questionnaire); no history of gastric weight-loss surgery or weight loss of more than 10% in the past three months for any reason other than childbirth; no physical conditions or medications that might affect glucose metabolism; no behaviors that might interfere with participation; no illnesses that would limit life span; and, for females, no current pregnancy or planned pregnancy within the study period. We defined pre-diabetes as a FPG of 100 mg/dl to 125 mg/dl [22]. Those with a FPG of 126 mg/dl or greater at baseline were removed from the study and are excluded from this analysis (FBAS, n=12; HE, n=12). Additional eligibility criteria are described elsewhere [21]. Gift cards and non-monetary incentives deemed appropriate by the IRB were provided to participants.

Study Interventions
This study is a single-blinded, cluster-randomized, community-based trial. Investigators allocated churches to two arms: the FBAS (intervention arm) which is a faith-based adaptation of the Group Lifestyle Balance (GLB) program [23], and a health education (HE) program (comparison arm) developed from the list of topics provided by the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) Guide to Community Prevention Services. As the church was the unit of randomization, eligible participants were assigned to the intervention.
occurring in their church. A community and university advisory board consisting of persons from the Georgia Regents University, from the University of Pittsburgh Diabetes Prevention Support Center, from another church-based trial (Body and Soul), and from six local churches identified as having an active health ministry, provided input for all aspects of the planned project, including recommendations to modify the GLB curriculum by adding selected scriptures, socio-cultural preferences, AA graphics, and quotes from well-known AAs. The HE comparison curriculum addressed key health issues facing AAs in Richmond County, Georgia, and investigators developed the selected health topics into a scripted manual and developed participant handouts from information provided by the American Heart Association, American Cancer Association, American Diabetes Association, Mental Health America, and other national organizations. Equivalent time and effort were provided to each intervention. Curricula for these two interventions have been described in detail elsewhere [21].

FBAS was aimed at achieving a weight loss of at least 7% of baseline by week-12, and to maintain the weight loss at 12-months post-baseline through six booster sessions. Secondary aims initially included: FPG with a mean reduction of at least 3 mg/dl, and physical activity of moderate intensity for at least 150 minutes per week. Adults who meet this leisure-activity physical activity guideline may, however, underestimate the aerobic or muscle-strengthening activities associated with occupation, transportation or household chores per Department of Health and Human Services (HHS) guidelines [24]. Therefore, we altered the physical activity aim prior to participant enrollment to include an increase in overall physical activity by at least 150 MET-mins/wk.

Each intervention arm involved participants attending 12-weekly group one-hour core sessions at their respective church. For FBAS, the 12 core sessions comprised the key components of successful weight loss programs such as strategies to reduce calories and dietary fat consumption, encouraging physical activity, and behavioral modification such as stimulus control, goal setting, and problem solving. For HE, the 12 core sessions included information and risk improvement strategies about mental health and stress, heart disease and stroke, diabetes, cancer, smoking, injury and violence, asthma, nutrition, physical activity, HIV/AIDS, and communicating with one’s health provider. Church health advisors (CHAs) were members of their respective church’s health ministry (e.g., nurses, pharmacists, physicians) and were trained by a co-investigator certified to perform GLB training. CHAs delivered the weekly sessions followed by six monthly one-hour post-core “booster” sessions. To conduct fidelity monitoring, a research team member attended each group session to record participant attendance and used an investigator-developed fidelity tool to verify that the content delivered by CHAs was delivered as designed with all core components and in the appropriate manner and context to the appropriate group.

Study Outcomes and Assessments

The primary outcome of FBAS was change in weight. Secondary outcome measures included FPG and physical activity levels during the same time periods [21].

Study investigators used a common standardized operating protocol to train all data collectors who were blinded to the study-arm assignments and reassessed each data collector
periodically for adherence to protocols and measurement drift. At baseline, 12–14 weeks post-baseline and 12-months post-baseline, data collectors obtained demographic data, medication use, and anthropometric and physiological measures (height [baseline only] and waist circumference in centimeters; weight in kilograms; blood pressure). Data collectors oversaw the participant self-administered International Physical Activity Questionnaire long form (IPAQ-LF) to measure physical activity, the SF-12 version 2 to measure health-related quality of life, and the Euro-Quality of Life (EuroQOL) to determine health utilities. Phlebotomists contracted through a local laboratory collected blood for fasting plasma glucose (FPG), hemoglobin A1C, and hemoglobin. Those participants with a hemoglobin below the laboratory’s normal range, or a systolic blood pressure ≥160 mm Hg, or a diastolic blood pressure ≥100 mm Hg, were notified and provided a letter to be given to their non-study medical provider. Additionally, if participants had a FPG ≥126 mg/dl at baseline, they would be withdrawn from the study, and they and their medical provider would be notified. If the participant did not have a medical provider, we sent them a list of free or low-cost providers and the lab results to take to their first appointment.

Statistical Analysis

This controlled cluster-randomized trial included repeated measures (RM) at multiple time points (baseline, 12–14 weeks post-baseline, 12-months post-baseline), as well as clustering of participants who were nested within churches (the clusters) with the congregation size acting as a blocking factor. The study design was therefore hierarchical or nested in nature. Consequently, statistical modeling and hypothesis testing accounted for the hierarchical random effects and the repeated measurements as noted below.

Power and sample size calculations were based on the primary outcome of weight change and the secondary outcome of change in FPG and have been described in detail elsewhere [21]. In December 2011, we conducted a blinded interim analysis using the 415 enrolled participants with 12–14 week post-baseline data to assess our original sample size calculations. Given the statistically significant group differences in the primary outcome measure at that time, the substantially lower variability than originally assumed, and a 6.8% attrition rate compared with the anticipated 20%, we are confident that the 604 enrolled subjects provides sufficient power to detect group differences. We used independent-samples t-tests to compare arm means and chi-square tests to compare arm proportions for selected baseline characteristics of the study participants by FBAS intervention with HE. We modeled and tested hypotheses using General Linear Mixed Models (GLMM) as implemented in the MIXED procedure of IBM SPSS Statistics (Version 21, Armonk, NY: IBM Corp). Hypotheses were planned a priori; thus, no multiple comparison adjustments were made to the alpha level (Type I error rate). We used the Bonferroni–Sidak adjustment in conducting post-hoc comparisons. We conducted all analyses using a 5% significance level. The dependent variables used in these analyses were weight, FPG, and physical activity. Each of these three dependent variables was analyzed separately using GLMM procedures. The design factors used in each analysis were (1) between-participant factor - Arm (FBAS intervention; HE comparison); (2) within-participant factor - Time (repeated measure: baseline; 12-weeks post-baseline; 12-months post-baseline); and (3) hierarchical/nesting factor - Cluster (church). Since the functional form of the continuous covariates with
the dependent variables of interest was not known, we chose to block on the following variables by implementing a median split instead of using them as a continuous covariate in the analyses: age at baseline (≤48; >48); gender (male; female); education (some college or less; college graduate or higher); EuroQOL VAS baseline health status (≤80; >80); SF12 baseline general health status (≤60; >60); congregation size of church (<1000; ≥1000); baseline diabetes status (ADA FPG Definition) (normoglycemic (<100 mg/dl); pre-diabetes (100–125 mg/dl)) baseline overweight status (CDC Body Mass Index (BMI) Definition) (overweight (25–29.9); obese (≥30.0)) number weekly sessions attended (≤9; >9; 12 max); number booster sessions attended (≤3; >3; 6 max); number all sessions attended (≤12; >12; 18 max). For session attendance, we used either weekly, booster, or all sessions attended depending on the analysis and the dependent variable.

The number and percentage of participants achieving at least a 3%, 5%, and 7% weight loss were calculated by study arm for 12-weeks post-baseline and 12-months post-baseline. Chi-square tests of homogeneity of study arm proportions at the two post-baseline times were conducted. We also conducted these analyses for only those participants classified as having pre-diabetes (FPG between 100 and 125 mg/dl) at their baseline assessment. (Note: Because of reduced counts in the pre-diabetes analyses, we used Fisher’s exact test instead of the chi-square tests.) Also, for only those participants classified as pre-diabetes at their baseline assessment, we conducted the GLMM analyses for the FPG analyses detailed above.

RESULTS

Description of Study Participants at Baseline

From October 2009 to March 2012, 604 persons were enrolled and analyzed in the twenty churches randomly assigned to receive Fit Body and Soul (FBAS) (n=317) or Health Education (HE; n=287) (Figure 1). There were no significant differences between the two study arms in any characteristic at baseline (range: 0.32 < \( p \) < 0.91) (Table 1). The average age was 46.5 years, 83% of the participants were women, 51% had a college degree, the mean body mass index was 35.7 and the mean waist circumference was 107.3 cm. The mean systolic and diastolic blood pressure was 130.5 mm Hg and 82.6 mm Hg, respectively, and 15.2% of participants had pre-diabetes. Additional baseline data have been published previously [21]. No harms or unintended effects occurred.

Weight

There was a significant (\( p=0.001 \)) interaction of arm (FBAS vs. HE) and time (baseline, week-12, and month-12) for weight (Figure 2a). Those in FBAS lost 2.39 kg over the 12 months compared with a gain of 0.47 kg for those in HE group (Table 2).

Weight Loss from Baseline to Week-12

Participants in both FBAS and HE lost weight over the first 12 weeks. Those in FBAS, however, lost significantly more weight (2.62 kg) than those in HE (0.50 kg) (\( p=0.001 \)). The number of weekly sessions attended modified the effect of weight loss among study groups (\( p=0.006 \)). No other covariate modified the results. Those in FBAS who attended 10 or more weekly sessions lost, on average, significantly more weight compared with those who
attended fewer than 10 weekly sessions (3.72 kg; 1.52 kg, respectively) (Bonferroni-Sidak, \( p<0.001 \)). For participants in HE, there was no difference in weight loss for the number of weekly sessions attended (Bonferroni-Sidak, \( p=0.418 \)).

**Weight Loss from Week-12 to 12-Months**

Participants in FBAS, on average, nearly maintained the week-12 weight loss through month-12 (0.05 kg weight gain) whereas those in HE gained 0.97 kg, but this difference was not significant (\( p=0.334 \)). The number of booster sessions attended modified the effect on weight regardless of study arm (\( p=0.033 \)). No other covariates modified the results. Those attending four or more booster sessions maintained their week-12 weight, whereas, those attending fewer than four booster sessions gained approximately 1 kg.

**Percentage Weight Loss**

The percentage of those participants achieving at least 3%, 5%, or 7% weight loss at either 12-weeks or 12-months post-baseline was significantly greater for those in FBAS compared with HE (\( p<0.001 \)) (Table 3). By 12 months post baseline, 39%, 27%, and 19% of those in FBAS had lost at least 3%, 5%, or 7% weight compared with 22%, 13%, and 8% for those in HE.

**Fasting Plasma Glucose—All Participants**

Overall, the change in FPG did not differ by study arm at any of the three time periods (\( p \geq 0.468 \)) (Figure 2b). None of the participants in either FBAS or HE developed diabetes. Participants, on average, had progressively lower FPG at week-12 and month-12 (Table 2). The adjusted mean FPG at baseline, week-12, and month-12 were 90.4 mg/dl, 89.9 mg/dl, and 87.4 mg/dl respectively. Overweight (25 ≤ BMI < 30) participants had lower mean FPG than obese (BMI ≥30) participants, 87.6 mg/dl and 91.0 mg/dl, respectively.

**Physical Activity**

Participants, on average, increased their physical activity from baseline to week-12 and decreased their physical activity from week-12 to month-12, to below baseline levels, but there was no difference between study arms (\( p=0.685 \)) (Figure 2c). The adjusted mean physical activity per minute at baseline, week-12, and month-12 were 2,766 MET-min/wk, 4,106 MET-min/wk, and 2,100 MET-min/wk, respectively. There were no significant differences in physical activity between those in the FBAS and those in the HE from baseline to week-12, week-12 to month-12, and baseline to month-12 (\( p \geq 0.196 \)) (Table 2).

**Pre-Diabetes Participants**

Of the 92 participants (51 FBAS; 41 HE) with pre-diabetes at baseline, 85 (50 FBAS; 35 HE) had 12-week and 81 (49 FBAS; 32 HE) had month-12 FPG values. Pre-diabetes participants in FBAS had, on average, progressively lower FPG at week-12 and month-12 than those in HE (\( p=0.003 \)). For FBAS participants, mean FPG at baseline, week-12, and month-12 was 105.3 mg/dl, 94.5 mg/dl, and 91.9 mg/dl, respectively, whereas, for HE participants, mean FPG increased from baseline, to week-12, and to month-12 (104.4 mg/dl, 108.8 mg/dl, and 110.2 mg/dl, respectively). From baseline to week-12, participants in
FBAS had a significant decline in FPG (10.93 mg/dl) compared with the 4.22 mg/dl increase by those in HE ($p=0.017$). Moreover, from baseline to month-12, differences between those in FBAS and HE became larger (FBAS, 12.38 mg/dl decrease; HE, 4.44 mg/dl increase) ($p=0.021$). For those participants in FBAS compared with those in HE, the percentage achieving at least 3% or 5% weight loss at 12-weeks post-baseline was significantly greater ($p \leq 0.008$) as were those achieving at least 3% or 7% weight loss at 12-months post-baseline ($p \leq 0.023$) (Table 3). At 12-months, 61.2% (n=30) of the FBAS and 46.9% (n=15) of the HE participants with pre-diabetes at baseline had a FPG <100 mg/dl, but the difference in the two arms was not significant ($p=0.445$). Regardless of arm, for pre-diabetes participants, the mean FPG improvement from baseline to week-12 was significantly ($p=0.01$) greater for those with a college degree or higher (6.59 mg/dl) than for those with some college or less (0.12 mg/dl). Except for arm, no other main effects or interactions were significant. No main effects or interactions were significant in the mean FPG improvement from week-12 to month-12, and, except for arm, no main effects or interactions were significant in the mean FPG improvement from baseline to month-12.

**DISCUSSION**

The results from this community-based participatory study show that the 12-week FBAS program led to a significant reduction in weight compared with HE over the 12-week period. More than one-quarter of those in the FBAS program lost at least 5% of their initial body weight, and FBAS participants were more than four times as likely to lose 7% of their initial body weight than those in HE. This weight loss was modified by the number of sessions attended with about 3.7 kg average weight loss for those who attended ten or more FBAS sessions. Moreover, the weight loss in the FBAS participants was maintained over the 12-month period whereas those in HE had some weight gain.

Overall, FPG did not differ over the 12-week and 12-month periods between participants in the two arms. When analyses were, however, restricted to only persons with pre-diabetes, the FPG for FBAS participants was statistically significantly reduced by about 11 mg/dl, on average, over the 12-week period and by more than 12 mg/dl, on average, over the 12-month period whereas those in HE had a more than 4 mg/dl, on average, increase in both analysis periods. Of those with pre-diabetes in the FBAS intervention, 22% achieved a 7% weight loss at 12 months.

AAs are less likely to benefit from lifestyle programs for weight loss than other racial/ethnic groups [26,27]. This lack of benefit has been attributed to social and cultural barriers including different body-image ideals and food attitudes, to having fewer models and safe areas for physical activity, and to normative views of overweight and obesity [28–30]. Churches and other faith-based organizations have sparked considerable interest as settings in which to conduct health promotion programs and to disseminate the DPP into the community [27]. Working with AA churches may help to counter those social and cultural barriers. Many AAs are likely to identify themselves as religious, attend church or other organized religious venues, which make these settings ideal for reaching and recruiting potential participants for public health programs [15–18,28]. Many AA churches include health as part of their mission, create health committees, and participate in community...
outreach activities [17,27]. Churches also provide an attractive venue to recruit and retain participants because they tend to be stable institutions with members who attend the same church over many years.

Our results showing a significant reduction in weight among those in our faith-based DPP are consistent with those found in other weight reduction programs, including those that were clinic-based [31,32]. Other faith-based DPP studies are few and have shown variable results, perhaps due to small sample size, participant attrition, and choice of comparison groups. Boltri, et al., used its research team to implement a 6-week compared with a 16-week DPP among 37 pre-diabetes participants [13]. They, however, combined these two groups and reported a 1.7 kg weight loss and reduction of FPG of 6.4 mg/dl at 6-months post intervention with a 0.9 kg regain at 12 months and further reduction of FPG of 1.4 mg/dl. Yeary et al. conducted a 16-week feasibility study without a comparison group among 26 participants using lay health advisors and found a mean weight change of −2.7% [12]. Gutierrez et al., implemented a 12-week program without a comparison group within AA and Latino churches showing an average weight change of −2.11% among the 107 AA participants [14]. Farridi et al., using trained lay health leaders in a non-randomized trial to implement the DPP in 13 churches compared with six churches that received no intervention, found no differences in weight change or physical activity among the 65% of 246 participants who completed the trial [11]. Evidence showing that the addition of faith concepts enhance the DPP intervention are few and non-conclusive [33].

Whereas most previous studies included only those persons with “pre-diabetes” or metabolic risk factors in addition to being overweight [31,32], we included all persons who were overweight but not diabetic. Given the 16 mg/dl difference in FPG between FBAS and HE at 12 months among those with pre-diabetes, it might be tempting to screen for pre-diabetes among future FBAS participants. Obesity is associated, however, with significantly higher all-cause mortality relative to normal weight [34]. Thus, from a public health perspective, focusing on reducing obesity in the AA community may have a larger population impact than focusing on pre-diabetes alone.

Our findings showed no statistically significant differences in physical activity between the two arms over the 12-week and 12-month periods; however, participants in both FBAS and HE increased their physical activity over the first 12-week period and subsequently reverted back to baseline levels at 12-months. Regular leisure-time physical activity among AAs is lower than in other races and only about 30% of AA women are physically active [35]. Our results showing no difference in physical activity between FBAS and HE differ from those of the DPP that showed that participants lost weight through dietary changes and increased physical activity [5]. The reasons for this difference are unclear although motivation for clinic-based pre-diabetic patients may be greater than for community-based participants. Moreover, it appears that this AA cohort was relatively active at baseline perhaps since the IPAQ-long form includes more than just leisure time physical activity [36]. HHS guidelines for physical activity are not restricted to leisure-time activity [24]. Finally, self-reported physical activity questionnaires are valid for individual ranking, but accurate and precise reporting of activity levels is scarce [37].
There are several limitations to our findings. We used a specific faith-based approach that focused on the needs of AA congregants in the USA South. Although intervention studies in AA churches have taken place in other regions of the country [11,38–40], it is unclear if our approach could be successfully translated elsewhere. Second, it is possible that selection bias occurred since one investigator, well known by the target population, helped in church recruitment. We attempted to reduce this potential bias by recruiting churches using several different methods, including in-person presentations by others at the local ministers meeting and identifying churches through other key community members not affiliated with the study. Third, we did use incentives, such as gift cards, pedometers, and t-shirts, for individuals to attract and maintain participation and monetary compensation for churches for providing the space required to carry out the sessions and data collection [21]; it is unlikely that these incentives would be possible for general dissemination and sustainability. We are currently evaluating the costs of our program and how best to disseminate and implement our findings among other faith-based organizations. Fourth, by using a HE control group, we attempted to determine if a faith-based weight loss program could be implemented successfully in an AA community rather than to determine if our program was comparatively effective versus a different weight loss program. Finally, we did not collect dietary information, thus precluding our ability to determine the relative benefits of diet and physical activity on our study groups.

In conclusion, our findings showed, among AA’s, that an intensive faith-based lifestyle intervention can lead to significant reductions in weight overall (in persons with normoglycemia as well as with pre-diabetes) and in fasting plasma glucose among persons with pre-diabetes, as compared with a health education program.
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Figure 1.
Flow diagram of the randomization, consenting, screening, and allocation to the intervention process.
Figure 2. Weight, Fasting Plasma Glucose, and Physical Activity at Baseline, Week 12, and Week 52
Shown are estimated marginal means for those who participated in the Fit Body and Soul (FBAS) intervention arm or the Health Education comparison arm. Means were estimated with the use of general linear mixed models for continuous measures. For weight, there was a significant interaction of arm and time ($p = 0.001$). There was not a significant interaction of arm and time for either fasting plasma glucose ($p = 0.221$) or for physical activity ($p = 0.667$). MET denotes metabolic equivalents (minutes/week).
## Table 1

### Characteristics of Participants at Baseline

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variable</th>
<th>Fit Body and Soul (N = 317 Participants in 10 Churches)</th>
<th>Health Education (N = 287 Participants in 10 Churches)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Age – yr</td>
<td>46.6±10.9</td>
<td>46.4±10.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Female sex – no. (%)</td>
<td>267 (84.2)</td>
<td>237 (82.6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>College graduate or higher – no. (%)</td>
<td>155 (48.9)</td>
<td>152 (53.0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight – kg</td>
<td>98.4±21.0</td>
<td>99.0±22.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Body-mass index †</td>
<td>35.8±7.0</td>
<td>35.6±7.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waist circumference – cm</td>
<td>107.8±15.0</td>
<td>106.7±15.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Systolic blood pressure ‡</td>
<td>130.4±16.8</td>
<td>130.6±16.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diastolic blood pressure ‡</td>
<td>82.9±9.5</td>
<td>82.2±9.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glycated hemoglobin – %</td>
<td>5.8±0.48</td>
<td>5.8±0.48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fasting plasma glucose – mg/dl</td>
<td>90.1±10.0</td>
<td>89.9±9.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total physical activity – MET §</td>
<td>263±3809</td>
<td>2941±4530</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SF-12 General Health Status</td>
<td>62.0±21</td>
<td>61.1±22.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Euro-QoL Health Status Visual Analog Scale</td>
<td>77.8±16.1</td>
<td>79.2±14.6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Plus-minus values are means ± SD. There was no significant difference between the two study groups in any baseline characteristic (0.32 < p < 0.91).

† The body-mass index is the weight in kilograms divided by the square of the height in meters.

‡ Systolic and diastolic blood pressure were calculated as the average of two measurements (mm Hg) taken one minute apart.

§ International Physical Activity Questionnaire long form (IPAQ-LF) metabolic equivalents (MET) minutes/week.
Table 2
Estimated Marginal Means of Outcome Variables by Arm and Time Period

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Outcome Variable</th>
<th>Baseline to Week 12</th>
<th>p-value</th>
<th>Week 12 to Month 12</th>
<th>p-value</th>
<th>Baseline to Month 12</th>
<th>p-value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Weight loss – kg</td>
<td>FBAS*</td>
<td>2.62</td>
<td>0.001</td>
<td></td>
<td>−0.05</td>
<td>0.334</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HE†</td>
<td>0.50</td>
<td>−0.97</td>
<td></td>
<td>−0.47</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fasting plasma glucose improvement – mg/dl</td>
<td>FBAS*</td>
<td>1.85</td>
<td>0.468</td>
<td></td>
<td>1.51</td>
<td>0.617</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HE†</td>
<td>0.06</td>
<td>2.81</td>
<td></td>
<td>2.93</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total physical activity increase – MET‡</td>
<td>FBAS*</td>
<td>861</td>
<td>0.689</td>
<td></td>
<td>−1220</td>
<td>0.316</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HE†</td>
<td>1302</td>
<td>−3149</td>
<td></td>
<td>−1400</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Fit Body and Soul arm
† Health Education arm
‡ International Physical Activity Questionnaire long form (IPAQ-LF) metabolic equivalents (MET) minutes/week.
### Table 3

Percentage of Weight Loss at 12 Weeks and 12 Months Post-Baseline

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Weight loss</th>
<th>Arm</th>
<th>12 Weeks</th>
<th></th>
<th>12 Months</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>N (%)</td>
<td>Total</td>
<td>p-value*</td>
<td>N (%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>≥3%</td>
<td>FBAS†</td>
<td>128 (44)</td>
<td>293</td>
<td>&lt; 0.001</td>
<td>109 (39)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HE‡</td>
<td>42 (16)</td>
<td>260</td>
<td></td>
<td>55 (22)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>≥5%</td>
<td>FBAS†</td>
<td>76 (26)</td>
<td>293</td>
<td>&lt; 0.001</td>
<td>75 (27)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HE‡</td>
<td>17 (7)</td>
<td>260</td>
<td></td>
<td>32 (13)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>≥7%</td>
<td>FBAS†</td>
<td>38 (13)</td>
<td>293</td>
<td>&lt; 0.001</td>
<td>53 (19)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HE‡</td>
<td>9 (3)</td>
<td>260</td>
<td></td>
<td>20 (8)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Weight loss</th>
<th>Arm</th>
<th>12 Weeks</th>
<th></th>
<th>12 Months</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>N (%)</td>
<td>Total</td>
<td>p-value†</td>
<td>N (%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>≥3%</td>
<td>FBAS‡</td>
<td>21 (42)</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>0.008</td>
<td>20 (41)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HE‡</td>
<td>5 (14)</td>
<td>35</td>
<td></td>
<td>5 (15)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>≥5%</td>
<td>FBAS‡</td>
<td>13 (26)</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>0.006</td>
<td>14 (29)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HE‡</td>
<td>1 (3)</td>
<td>35</td>
<td></td>
<td>4 (12)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>≥7%</td>
<td>FBAS‡</td>
<td>7 (14)</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>0.133</td>
<td>11 (22)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HE‡</td>
<td>1 (3)</td>
<td>35</td>
<td></td>
<td>1 (3)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*P-values are for chi-square tests of homogeneity of arm proportions.
†Fit Body and Soul
‡Health Education
§Those with baseline fasting plasma glucose levels between 100 and 125 mg/dl.
p-values were computed using Fisher's exact test instead of using chi-square test due to small cell counts.